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SILQRED'S FATE.

iiv m. ir. M,

CIIAlTKIl I.
"And thiM U your Until nimwor,

. Tlio spwikor wan u dill, liiuiil-Nutii- o

man, of with
dark lilui! cyi'i, nml curling brown hair
tlml Kluiili'd a brow of almost feminine
fuirni'oH. "Al'ti'i' itllowini,' mo to toil on

for four Ion;,' years in tlio hone of win-

ning you ut lust, you tell mi', now, that
you have been mistaken in your feel-

ings, anil are not ready to marry. You

mrely never loved nie, or you could
jiot have elinnjied us you have."

"Yes, 1 did love you once, Harold,"
answered a soft, voice;

"but that was years uo, when I was
nothing but n childmere boy and
Kirl romance," ami Mildred Living-- j

stone laiinhed 11 low, ailectcd lauli, as

tLe twiiiled u (littinoiid riiifr around lie

Weiider tinker, "i leallydo not care

in that way for you now, and I think 1

tun right to tell you so, but I do like
you very much as a friend, and I shall
be really vexed if you do not titay for

jny parly evening." Hlie

looked up into his face as she conclud
ed, and met his calm, truthful eyes, be

foro which her own fell In sonic confu
sion as lie replied:

"Thank you; I do not care to stay;
my mission hero has been fruitless; J

shall return on the early train
row morning, and shall say good-by- e

tonight."
"Have you my letters with you?

che inquired, "I must ask you to re-

turn them, und, if you wish,' I will
send you yours."

"You sluill have then) in the morn
ing,"hemtid coldly, and rising from
his chair beside her, he bowed his fare- -

Well, and turned away, without even
clasping tlio hand ho had pressed so

often nml so fondly.
"Oh dear!" sighed Mildred, "I tnu

glad it is over," and she wont to her
luxurious apartment, ami began try- -

lng tlio effect of a new set of diamonds,
purchased for lier adornment, by her
uncle, with whom see lived.

Six years before, bIio and Harold
Etlnldgo were childish lovers. Living
lu adjacent houses, they had played
together in the sweet innocent days of
childhood, and had plighted boy and
girl faith when he grew old enough
to leave lib home and earn a name
und fortune in n distant city. His par-

ents were just ftbletogivo their only
son an education, fitting linn for busl- -

iicss, leaving nothiug in tho way of
capital from the proceeds of their lit-

tle farm; while her widowed mother,
who lived in a email eotage near the
public road, was their nearest neighbor,
nnd supported herwlf and little daugh-

ter by her needle and the Mile of
to tho many passers-b-y who

utopped to admire the prctiy flowers in
front of the cottage.

About six months after Harold Eth-rldg- u

left home, Mrs. Livingstone sick-

ened mid died suddenly, leaving Mil-

dred, who wan nearly fifteen, entirely
alone In the world,

Harold's mother took the young girl
homo witli her from her mother's fu-

neral, and lavished upon her nil the
loving Hynipathy of her generous heart.
She had been living ut the farmhouse
several, moid lis, when Harold visited
his homo and fouud lier fast ripening
Into n lovely woman, whoso soft eyes if
and delicate complexion gave promise
of exceeding U'uuiy. Tiiey parted, on 83
l is return to the city, firmly pledged
to each other and (die became the
lodcstonc of ln's life, to which nil bis
finer, hlgkir sir.eia involuntarily In
turned.

I ie worked wVh renewed nrdi.r end
strove ui:rea.-hik'- y to make himself
every wity worthy f the gentle heart n
so sacredly pledged to Iiim. Long, lov-

ing letters cr.nie to ltim every vfeek,
and in return he wrote her pages of
Impassioned worship, telling her all
Ills hopes nnd plan, but suppressing
any mention of 1;H trial, that he
might not wound even the sympathies
of the gentle girl who loved him.

A year passed and Tannic Ethrldge
received a letter, written in a Btrange
hand, Inquiring for the orphan daugh-

ter of the widow Ljvlngstone, saying

. i . iith I M' illl'ljlli lll'.i.l'i'. u ul
rich aiul i lui.li.M.,, h:i, 1','nn n,., iViini

.iilltll Alilerlci, and hinged Itl niei
tlic child of his only r, und Ink
nor to liln heart and home, Mildred'
kind friends shed many team over the
coming, separation from the young
girl, to whom their hearts clung so
tenderly, and she half tlreaih'il having
wished for the arrival of her rlc
uncle, ami roll almost bewildered when
ho came lit hist, und look her away in
a hiniilhiinie carriage, drawn by u pair
orsplilleilhayH, Tlio hK "good-by- e

nail been spoken, she had been pivhse
warmly to two loving hearts, and with
ii trembling '(.iod hhwiyou, my child,"
from her second mother, had turned
from the kind friends and e

shelter given to bur lonely orphanage.
to give herself to a giiiil'dhm nolens
kind mid loving than those she left

A year was snout at one of the ilrst
boarding schools lor young ladles, two
yours traveling with her uncle in e,

and then hint found herself In u
liiiiKlsomo city residence, u beaut v
liclle, and heiress. Mto had kent it t lit
correspondence with Harold, ImL for
some nine Hie had round lier IntercM
In his loiters urowlnii loss und less, inn
the world was all too surely weaning
nor iroin her early associations, that
were once so dour to her,

J n the liieiiutluiu Harold was fast
gaining reputation as a hum of IhinI
ness ami energy, und his employer of
fcrcd him a purluershln on very ireiv
crous terms, and though the golden
road to riches wan opening wide before
his eager feet, there remained many
untiring etlorts to be iniulii before the
wlKhcd-fo- r goal eould bo won, When
he learned that Mildred Livingstone
hud returned trom the Old World, am
was residing In n neighboring city, hi
obtained a short leave of absence and
hastened to welcome her to her native
land and his own loyal heart.

lier lukewarm reception smote noon
Ids fond nnticipatiohH, like chill au-
tumn winds on budding (lowers, and
lie soon toll that the girl lie ho loudly
loved, bad bowed before the altar of
mammon, and laid thereon the noblest
attributes ol her being. What Haroh
Lthridge siillered no one but Id:
Maker know. He bore his irrlcf si
lently, met bis great woo inaiil'iilly,
with 1 10 linn resolution to conquer bis
latin allaelinielit. lor one so uiierly
unworthy. He gathered, as be hail
ironiiscd, every letter and token of
icis, and sort them to her, not even

enclosing oiiclineoi'farewell. Mildred
sat alone in her luxurious chamber
when the package of mementos was
lianilcil her, ami leaning Intel; lu tier
low cushioned chair In line the tiro, she
slowly undid the fastening", and the
relics' of her girli.sh love fell loosely in
her lap. J tow laminar they allseemed,
Kncli well remembered 'passage, in
those liri-- t truthful loiters, came back
lrcshly to her again as she rend one
epistle after another,

A long c irl of sill. en brown hair fell
from anion:;' them, and in spile of lier
iuilillerenci' a tear 'ell upon II, as she
coiled it aiiin about her lingers, How
vividly iilic I'emeiiilt'red the nUht she
had allowed Harold it cut if from her
head, which (In n hung in girlish love
and Inis: upon his heart. Mieilul love
him once, she iiad said, and here, with
nil those sweet reminders of the old
happy d:iy:J before her, she felt that it
would bit no hard task to love hint
again. A bunch of faded violets re-

called another sacred, happy hour
spent witli him ut her mothers grave,
when sho had gathered those purple
llowrels and bade him keep them while
he loved her. It had been a sweet, un-

sullied dream, full of soft, rippling
music, whose thrilling harmony would
long linger unbidden in her memory,
turn steadily. from it as site might.

There is a cord in every human heart
that answers to the touch of but our-band-

which, if that band be banished
or withdrawn, must slumber in unbro-
ken silence for ever and ever more,

Mildred Livingstone had loved oicr
purely and tenderly but sho hud

not the smiling and deceitful syren
called prosperity, who had steadily up-

rooted the fairest flowers of the heart
and laid their fiend and dying leaflets
upon tlio sordid shrine of self, where
their rich fragrance was forcvel lost.
Wliile she sat there, with her lap full
of letters and sotivel Irs of faded love,
the door opened und u young girl en-

tered, saying:
"What have you been doing, Mil

dred? Yo'i promised to go out on the
street with inc. J have been ready
and waiting a whole hour."

"I really bcL' your pardon, Jennie,"
she replied, "but 1 have been no far
back into the past this morning that
I entirely forgot my engagement. I

will bo ready to attend you in a few
minutes." IShe rose and gathered the
pileof letters in herbiinds, when her
friend exclaimed:

"Why Mildred, what Is nil this? A
love correspondence '.'"

"Yes, ai it a very joolisu one it is.
You may entertain yourself with it
wliile I am dressing, it you like."

"Thank you," said Jennie, receiving
the letters Jmt Mildred dropped in
herlai) and, leaning back in licrchair,
she read, wne after another, of those
records of her Mend's early life.

Dear, warm-hearte- d Jennie Hilton!
Tears stole Into her eyei and dropped
on the paper she held, as she road on
and on, and when Mildred turned
from the mirror she waj sobbing out
right.

"You surely have not broken with
him, Mildred!" she asked, looking up
through her tears. "I know you could
never cease to remember such love as
you have written here. Where is he,
now?

"One ouest on nt a time, my dear,"
answered Mildred, smiling at her ear-
nestness, surely did bicak with
him last night, and shall, probably,
eetise to remember just such love ns -
wrote there."

"Last night! ion surety no noi
menu that you wore engaged t Harold
Kthridgo! You did not jilt him, did
you?"

' .MltJ'if mm, near; inwci.v ui.n
iiim. Tray use some other term

when you refer to my actions. Now,
you are ready, we wiil go down

street."
Mildred's fa r brow flushed slightly
her friend indirectly en lied her by a

name her conduct deserved, but her
irlde rebelled, and Jennie rose to get
icr bat with nit another w.ird. Harold

Kthridgo had boon employed for years
the mercantile home of Jennie's

father, und hud for the pa.-- t twelve
months been his business partner and
nil inmate of bis lion c, ;:nd, indeed,
was more like one of ti.o family than

boarder. Jennie and Mildred' had
liecn schoolmates, and when the latter
returned from Europe she had Invited
Jennie to pay her a long promised
visit. Mildred had never spoken of
her engagement to Harold, ami Jennie
had almost learned to love him with-
out beln.r herself nwure of It. Mil-

dred's tardy conadeiico completely
stunned her, and took uwny all the
pleasure of her Intended walk.

"Where is Harold now, Mildred?"
she asked when they were on the
Btreet.

"On his way home by this time."
ihe replied, "Ie left on th early

1 ii I ii tl. In iii'i'iitinr, you s m
painic-- wiiii i, i mi i i. in lv, 1 il in
lliiil.oyou the Iii.iJ'it (.;' t'.it jellulitbe
wnle uiu lu the old line, ns yon will
lh lemming mniie m l( ,'v iiuys."

"Thank you, no," uhtuvorcd jcnnlo.
a utile coldly; "I would prefer not
being your messenger for I'tn li u pur
pose, .Mildred."

" cry well, as you iiIciimo," rcpllei
the other carelcs.dy, "l thought per
Inn you nilelit fain v the lubsloii.1'

They spent an hour or two shopping
and returned homo In tiiuu I'nr dinner,

That night Mildred stood lu lu
uncle's splendid nurlors, receiving hi
"dear five hundred friends" as gruco--
nuiy ami gully, as though she hud not
Just one day before planted a life-lon- g

thorn In a Irusilng, allectlonale heart,
Jennie Hilton looked luisMlmf fair In

her dross of cerulean silk, uiih her
golden hair falling in natural ringlets
on her while shoulders. Mildred hud
oh. ecleil to the lack of stvln on hi
friend's toilette, but WllH too much Ul
(crested in li.'i' own liiagiiltlecut cos
tiiiun of while velvet ii i it I diamonds, to
think of Jennie very long. I lor rich
brown hair was arranged In the lateot
prevailing stylo, and she smiled mm
phiecntly when the distinguished
stranger, fount Leonardl, bent tieloro
her and requested the honor of hi
band lu tlio dance.

"Marry Harold Kthlldgo, Indeed!
she said lo herself, us she Honied graei
fully throuuh the wait, on the arm of
the handsome fount, "not with a com
net almost on my brow," ami sin
smiled up Into her partner's face when
the dunce was over, and thanked him
with both lips und eyes, as he handed
her an Ice, nml bout over her to catch
tier whispered lone.

Jennie Hilton was too thoroughly
unhappy about Harold hi cnov even
the tairy scene that surrounded nor.

"How could Mildred heso heartless?"
she said to herself. "Poor, poor Har
old,"

Late In the rvcnlnir. or ralhor eiulv
In tho hinrnlhir. as the last miosis were
about departing, Count Leonardl asked
in a low voice lor permission 1o call on
mo morrow, jiiliirnrs check huslu
in triumph, as she mimed an hour at
which fdie would receive him. That
night she sat. In Jennie's room and
talked, half In earnest, half jestingly,
"like other girls," of the splendor that
awaited her when sho should-wi- the
handsome Count.

Jennie knew her too well to oiler
cither reproach or remonstrance, and
listened silently to her anticipations,'
while i' own thoughts were lingering
tenderly about tho alueiit Harold
1 low she longed to go to him and com-
tort lilui In his great desolation and
misery, and her honest heart could
scarcely suppress a loathing for the
houtlt i fill "whitod sepulchre" who could
so calmly doom him to such unliappl- -

ness.
Long after Mildred was asleep that

III,, lit 1, 1,,,. Il,l,.l.t,.,r . ,( Il.ii.- -
old, and it was not until (lie light of
Aurora, stood in the eves of niornin
that she fell Into troubled and unre- -
freshlng slumber.

the Count, called ut the appointed
hour, nun vnen no ion, tust iteioro
liniier, bo pressed the kiss of accepted

1,oveiipou Mildred's treacherous lips.
lid she think of that other, curlier

holier plighting tit her mother's grave,
when her young heart was pure niiil
fresh us crystal dew.'-- If memory
tood at the portal, it found no en

trance, but shrank, affrighted, from
the coldness that chilled it.

To be continued next
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